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Apo, Moalboal & Malapascua Island Diving Experience
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Oversikt
We have combined three of the Philippines most renowned dive sites: Malapascua Island, Moalboal (Cebu) and Apo Island (Negros). Get the opportunity to dive with one of the
world's most greatest animals, Thresher sharks and mantas, explore the finest and most diverse coral concentration in Asia - Apo Island. This is a second to none opportunity to
experience the Philippines at it’s best!

Reiserute
Day 1: Departure from the UK²
Day 2: Arrival in Singapore and flight to Cebu. Transfer to Malapascua Island
Day 3-6: Diving Malapascua Island
Day 7: Transfer by boat / car / boat / car to Moalboal via Cebu
Day 8-11: Diving Moalboal
Day 12: Transfer to Dumaguete and Dauin
Day 13-16: Diving Dumaguete
Day 17: Free day in Dumaguete
Day 18. Flight to Cebu or Manila and departure back to the UK via Singapore
Day 19: Arrival in the UK²

Philippines has more than 7,000 islands where you can find just about everything you could wish for. Considered by many to
be one of the best and most accessible diving destinations in Asia, Philippines can offer a wide variety of marine
environments to choose from. Steep walls and offshore pinnacles, spectrum of small critters reef paradise or take on
fascinating night dives. On top of it wrecks of the Japanese Navy sunken during the WWII - Philippines has something for
everyone.

It is not easy to create "Best of the Philippines" itinerary as this destination is one of those that will make you come back
number of times. There is always something new to explore and you won’t be disappointed. Filipinos pride themselves with
hospitality and friendliness - did you know that the Philippines is actually the third largest English speaking country in the
world?

Join us on this epic diving adventure and fall in love with this island nation.
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Day 1: Departure from the UK²
Departure from the UK with Singapore Airlines to Singapore
Day 2: Arrival in Singapore and connecting flight to Cebu transfer to Malapascua Island
You will arrive Singapore in the Morning and then take a connecting flight to Cebu. Upon the arrival in Cebu you will be greeted by our representative from the Sea Explorers and
transferred by a car and a boat to Malapascua Island (the transfer takes about 3 hours).
Upon arrival at the hotel we request to check your diving equipment/ arrange any rentals and necessary formalities. Accommodation Ocean Vida Resort or similar.
Day 3-6: Malapascua Island (B)
Diving with Sea Explorers. The package includes a total of 12 dives that can be taken whenever you want. The diving starts in the Morning at 7 am and finishes at 5pm.
Characteristic for this place are Thresher Sharks, very good macro and wreck diving. Accommodation Ocean Vida Resort or similar.
Malapascua Island is one of those very few places in the world where you can dive with one of the ocean's most graceful animals, Thresher sharks. But this is only one of many
attractions that make Malapascua special. Malapascua Island has the most beautiful beaches in the Philippines and became famous over the years thanks to being one the most
exciting dive destinations with an incredible diversity of marine life. Malapascua Island with Gato Island forms the base of exciting diving with mantas, nudibranchs, Thresher shark
and wreck diving. With its laid back atmosphere without any cars and roads, idyllic beach and long sunsets over the Cebu Island it is truly a paradise.
Day 7: Malapascua Moalboal (B)
Departure from Malapascua back to Cebu after the Breakfast and then further south. Our goal is to get to Moalboal with one of the best wall dive sites in the Philippines. Moalboal
is just halfway down to the southern tip of Cebu and is also well known to the scuba divers because of breaking world records several times. Accommodation Sampaguita Resort
(alternatively Kasai Village or Turtle Bay Resort)
Day 8-11: Moalboal (B)
Dive, eat, sleep and enjoy! Moalboal is still relatively little known to the diving world as it is off the beaten track for most of the typical tourists visiting the Philippines. The reef
along the western coast of Copton Peninsula offers great variety of marine life and the legendary Pescador Island is just 3 km off the coast. Panagsama Beach is the centre of
Moalboal, although there is only little sand left after a massive typhoon which hit the region with its full force in 1984. Most of the hotels now are build up at the waterfront and
present you with a stunning views over the Negros Island with its volcanoes. Those who want sand between their toes will find White Beach which is only a small tri-cycle trip north
of the peninsula.
Moalboal has some of the best scuba diving in Cebu and is suitable for all levels. As mentioned before the reef in very good condition and you'll find everything from good macro
and nudibranchs to whale sharks. In addition a very varied underwater landscape with valleys, caves, tunnels and massive walls. Accommodation Sampaguita Resort
(alternatively Kasai Village or Turtle Bay Resort)
Day 12: Moalboal Negros Island (Dumaguete & Dauin) (B)
After the breakfast you will depart to the neighbouring island of Negros. You will be picked up at your hotel in Moalboal and continue by car or bus to the ferry port in the southern
part of Cebu. A small ferry will take you across to Sibulan, past Dumaguete and to our selected scuba diving centre - Pura Vida Dauin. There is a chance for an Afternoon dive
after arrival. Accommodation Pura Vida Dauin Resort.
Day 13-16: Diving Dauin (B)
Great diving at two of the Philippines (and Asia's) best dive sites (Apo Island Marine Reserve and Dauin Marine Sanctuary). Pura Vida Dive Resort is perfectly located within Apo
Island, just 30 minutes by boat from the hotel. Accommodation Pura Vida Dauin Dive Resort
Negros Island is on the fast track to become one of the Philippines most popular destinations and is especially popular with those who want more authentic holidays. Negros
doesn’t offer beautiful beaches as for example Boracay and Palawan but a great scenery and underwater world which is without any doubt the best in Asia.
Day 17: Dauin & Negros Island (B)
Free day to enjoy yourself. The area offers a variety of wonderful experiences such as tropical rainforest, waterfalls and postcard like scenery. A city tour in Dumaguete can also
be a great fun and a highlight of the trip. Accommodation Pura Vid Dauin Dive Resort
Day 18: Departure Dauin (B)
Transfer from Pura Vida Dauin Dive Resort Dumaguete and flight to either Cebu or Manila, departure with Singapore Airlines via Singapore back to the UK.
Day 19: Arrival in the UK²

Viktig Informasjon
Package includes:

Flight UK² - Cebu // Dumaguete - UK² with Singapore Airlines & Cebu Pacific
30 kg checked baggage (not available on Cebu Pacific)
All airport taxes ( departure taxes from the Philippines is not included )
Private transfer Cebu airport / Malapascua Island / Moalboal
5 nights Ocean Vida Resort (or similar), Malapascua Island
Room type: Deluxe aircon
Meals: Breakfast
Diving Packagee Malapascua includes: 12 dives, AIR/NITROX, belt and weights.
5 nights Sampaguita Resort, Moalboal
Room type: Standard aircon
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Diving Packagee Moalboal includes: 13 dives, AIR, belt and weights.
Transfer Moalboal / Dumaguete
5 nights Pura Vida Dauin Resort, Dumaguete
Room type: Deluxe aircon
Meals: Breakfast
Diving Package Dumaguete includes: 10 dives, AIR/NITROX belt and weights.

Transfer Pura Vida Dauin Resort / Dumaguete airport
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The package does not include:

Tips
Travel and cancellation insurance
Departure tax in the Philipines
Personal diving equipment (rental)
National fees and camera fees on Malapascua & Dumaguete

Other useful travel information:
Price: per person, based on shared accommodation in twin / double room in low season. All departures with DIVE Planet is regular and depends on availability on requested dates
and seasonality of the hotel prices, therefore can vary. All offer requests are given without any obligation to purchase. Stopover on route is possible, and the package can be
combined with any other destination in the region.
UK² Package based on flights from and to London – UK regional departures are available and subject to availability and additional charges if any. Ask us anytime for flights from UK
regional airports.
Best for: Tresher Shark (Thresher sharks), macro diving, wall diving, caverns, wrecks
Water temperature: 27-30ºC (February 24-26ºC)
Visibility: Rarely below 15m usually up to 30m
Climate: The Philippines has traditionally two seasons; rainy season (July-December) and the dry season (January to June). This does not mean it rains non-stop during the rainy
season but you must be prepared for rain.
Best time for Malapascua & Moalboal: High season (December to April) it means less rain but more people and higher prices. Warmest months March, April and May.
Apo Island is best between June and November with normally calm waters and minimal wind making for a great visibility.
Watch a video from this destination:

Priser / Datoer
Ved skriftlig aksept av vårt tilbud bekrefter du/dere at våre betingelser er både lest og forstått og at evt kansellerings gebyrer kan tilkomme ved en evt. avbestilling av reisen

Tilgjengelige datoer

Pris (1 voksen)

Denne 19 dagers turen er gyldig fra 15 mai 2017 til
31 mars 2018.

NOK 28 790

Status reise

Ledig

Vi vil komme tilbake til deg med et tilbud på den forespurte reisen/pakken I løpet av 48 timer. Alle tilbud er uforpliktende og er vanligvis gyldige i 7 dager. Vi gjør oppmerksom på
at reserverte tjenester kan bli kansellert innenfor disse 7 dagene og at pris kan endres inntil en endelig bestilling er mottatt.
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